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A TOUCHING STORY OF A CHIRESE
CHRISTIA N WOMAN.

Thore i in Nanking, China, a benevolont
institution, called the Philander Smith Memorial
Hospital, a fine structure, "built with funds given
to.the Methodist Episcopalchurch by Mrs. Adelino
Smith."

In the last Annual Report of this institution,
which is before nie, is the special report of Mies
Butler, an assistant in the woman's departmont of
this hospital. In this occurs the following para-
graph:

"It is not often that ane comes to us who has
heard of Christ; and still moro rarely ane who is a
Christian. But one such came tha past summar,
Sho brouglit ber Bible with ber: and whven I went to
ber bedaide abe gave me a Christian greeting. Sho
was very zoalous; sha talked and read te the pationts
whenever she was well enough, and besides was
always ready te do any kindness for thom. They
hlad great confidence in her, and very often referred
te ber as 'the good Christian woman who helped
us.',

la not this a touching story? le it not te us a
proof of the power of the gospel of Jesus evon in
far.of China? Does it net testify that there are
many precious seuls in these heathen lands, ready
for the gospel? In not this ala< a terrible rebuke
te the almost brutal denunciations wo often hear
fromn the enemics of heathen missions, that "these
idolaters are utterly beyond the reach of the
Gospeli"

This Christian woman is a member of our little
church at Nanking, one of the good fruits of our
mission there. Misa Butler's atory testifies to the
faithful, careful mariner in which our missionaries
do their work.

Mrs. Wang-for this is the name of the good
woman-is a widow now. In the last Missionary
Intelligencer ia an account of the death and burial
of ber hushand. She lives acrosa theriver opposite
Nanking.

Bro. Williams writes that "she is a zealous
Christian, and is determined te build a native
chapel at ber omo." WVhen sick she went te the
Methodist hospital because there is no departmont
for women in our little hospital at Nanking.

Forget net, O Christian people, te pray for these
precious converts in heathen lands. Cherish them
in your hearts, and sustain the banda of our
missionaries overywhere in the dark world of
idolatry, that they may bring in more such ripo
sheaves with rejoicing.-Chas. Louis Loos.

IS BUE A POOL OR A HYPOCRITE?

I met a young man in the inqiiiry.room a few
yeare ago, who professed te be a sceptic. Ho said
that ha "aid not believe thero was any truth iii
Christianity."

I observed to him,"In that case you muet believe
that we Christians are all hypocrites, professing te
believe something that we do net believo. and te bo
something that wo are net; or that we are fools,
who bave-beenldupedtinto believing a silly super-
stition, te call it no harsher name."

" Well,"he replied, "I would net have volunteered
te male that declaration; but sinceo you have been
se kind as ta put my5,thoughts'iito words, 1 must
confes that you have expressed my sentiment abou
Christians in general. I think-you will excuse
me for,.sayinglit-that they are either hypocrites o
or else victimsàoflsuperstition."

"CA little' softjting theilhead," I replicd. " No
quite up to detecting tho'fraud perpetrated by th
wicked authors of the silly;old Bible."

"<iWell, yes ;.if you clooaeto put it i. that way.'
" Mydearfyoung ffriend," I.said te him (he wa.

about eighteen:yearsold, and a.freshman in college)
" is your mother a Chriatian" I

" She in a membur of the church," was the eoply.
"Thon abe professes te bo a Christian ?"
" Yes."

Which i she, a fouI or a hypocrite?"
" You have no right," said lie, with somae heat,

" te ask suci a question about my mother."
" Excuse me," I replied," I mean ne disrespect

to your mother, for I do not know ber. I willgladly r
assumo that she is a refined, and in overy way an
estimable lady ; but your general judgment of
Christianity and Christians must apply with equal
force to your mother. I think you mustadmit that.
Now we will agroo that your mother is not a fool
-net a weak-minded woman who lias been duped
by some riosigning person into professing te believe
the absurdities of the Bible. Then lot me ask
you : is your muother in your judgment a hypocrite?" •

Ho looked steadfastly intn my face for a few
moments withont replying. Ho saw the dileinina
he was in. Moreover his countenance began to
botraygreat emotion. Preosently his chin began to
quiver ; and bureting into a flood of tears he sbbed
out from betwoon his bands, in which ho lad buried
hia face :

i ael, if my mether is a real Christian, why bas
sho nover spcken te me about my soul ? "

Ah, 1 must leava that mother and other such
mothere to answer that question. I found the
young man really deeply anxious about his seul.
But the fact that his hristian mother had lot him
grow up almost te man's estate, without speaking
seriously about his soul, had led him te doub the
reality of Christianity. His induction was a fair
anc. I fear theo arc fuir toc mnany mothers and
fathers of tle same order.-Peitecot.

/101 TO RAISE MONEY FOR CHRIS
TIN WORK

Every ona bas as mnucb right to pray for.gold as
for grace. Two things at least are needed to carry
on Christian work, grace and gold, and God will
givo yon both if you ask Him in the right way. Ta
,.et grace you go direct ta God and it is given to us
by Jesus Christ through the Holy Ghost. .That's
the way te got grace. With gold it's different.
You go te God fer it and ho gives it by His provi-
dences and people. A groat many people never
pray for gold in their Christian work. This is
wroug. Mon think they own the purse and hold
its atritig; but Haggai 2:8, of the Bible says nt
se. A spiuitual church will never lack for funds.
Now te raise money for any needed work you:

First. Find what the Bible says about temporal
blessings. Search out the promises that bear that
way. Mark the words of the Book that teach
about giving. Liko Proverbs, xi. 24 and 25,
Exodus, 25th and 35th chapters, 2nd Cor. ix. 6,
and 7, Luke vi. 88, and many more. See what
stress God laya ou the provisions for carrying on
His work bore. Paul'a great ressurection chapter
je followed immedistely by these words; INow
c:ncerning the collection."

Second. Give yourselves; don't ask others te
give till yon have geno down in your own pocket,
and it is botter te put in your share beforo prayers.
Ona of the biggest collections in the Scriptures is
told of in lat Chronicles, chapter xxix. Thore youo
get tha order of giving.

Third. Get the people te have a conscience on
the matter. Touch a man's conscience and you
have his open purse. People need education on
this lesson.

Fourth. When you have asked God for money,
go to His people and get snome. Use tact in going
as follows:

A - Ask for and oxpect big things.
B - Don't b afraid ; you are on the King's

business.
t C - Have a good %.%use ta presect or don't go.

D - Size up your giver.
r E -Botter see him when ho bas had a good

dinner.
F - Seo him alone and when ha can givo you a

t hearing.
G-Don't think that 'no" always means a

refusal.
H - Statu jour case tersely and tenderly.
I- Don't use undue haste; a day may double

the amount.
, J - Don't get tired.

K - Don't get discouraged.

Fifth. Put great trust in Psaim lxxxi. 10.
Writo your needs alongsido of promises, as in
?salm xxxvii. ; 8 te 5.

Sixth. Don't loan on the rich. Mites can make
millions, aud poor peoplo as a rulo arc the best
givers.

Seventl. Study plans used by different men.
Eighth. Suggestion; lot workers beg lese and

prench the gospel of giving more ; don't acold but
ecaon and persuade folks who give little ornothing;
taci syutematiogivinîg, like " Thankgiving Ann,"
doubt the conversion of the church inembors who
do'n't give; don't touch bloody money or unholy
gains; note the evil of church affairs, festivals, or
ha like for money making ; it educates the young
n the wrong way. Noto the difference between
" wants I and " neds."

INGERSOLL'S CREED.

THE lectures of Joseph Parker, D.D., in reply te
"What muet I do tu be saved," by Col. Ingersoil,
recently publishod in The Monthty, arc timoly aud
unanswerable, and will bo appreoiated by the
Christian worli.

R. J. Burdette, "the Bt&rington Uawktcte man,"
whose wit is familiar to Ill, has replied to somo of
the more noted opigrammatic expressions in the
same lecture of Col. Ingersoll's.

Says Burdette:-
" Wo subjon a fow articles of tbis great man's

creed; just te show frem what book ho got his
declaration of faith:-

' " Honest industry is as good as pious idleness,'
says the colonel.

"Well, that's all right. That's orthodox. The
Bible saya the same thing, and said it long before
the colonel thought of it. 'Faith without works is
dead. '

«'Christ believed the temple of God te be the
heart of man.'-Ingersoll.

"Yes, that's orthodox too. We 'must worship
Him in spirit.' 'Know ye net that yo are the temple
of the Holy Ghost I'

"'if I go te hoaven, I want te take my reason
with me. '-Iigrol.

"Of course, and no you will, 'for now we soo
through a glass darkly, but then face to face; now I
know in part, 'ut thon I shall know even as I am
known. ( Cor. xiii :12.)

"Fear in a dragr with which hypocrisy assas.
sinates the soul.'-Ingersoll.

" That is good Gospel, and ' perfect love casteth
ont fear.

"If I ewe Smith ten dollars, and God forgives
me, that aoesnt psy Smitn.'-Itgersol.

'' Correct you are ; the prayer of Christianity is,
'Forgive us our debts as wo forgive our debtors.'
'Owe no man anything.'

havenReason ig the light of the eoul, and if you
havoet tlîe right te follow it, what bave yen the
right to folow. '-Ingersoll.

"'Yet, in the church I had rather spteak five
words with my understanding that by my voico I
might teach others also, than ten thousand words
in an unknown tongue. Brethren, be net children
in understanding : howbeit, in malico be ye chil-
dron, but in understanding b mon.' (1 Cor. xiv.
19, 20.)

" ' If yen go to bell, it wihl be for not practising
the virtues which the Sermon on the Mount pro-
claims. '-Ingersoll.

" That's all orthodox. " If ye know these
things, happy are ye if ye do them.

FIVE SHORT RULES FOR CHRISTIANS

1. Nover neglect daily private prayer ; and when
you pray, remember that God is present and hears
your prayer.-Heb. Il :6.

2. Never neglect daily private Bible reading.
All backsliding begins with the neglect of these two
rules.-John 5 :39.

3. Never lot a day pass witbout trying te do
something for Jesus.-Luke 5 .13.15.

4. If you are in doubt as te a thing being right
or wrong, go to Sour room and kneel down and ask
God's blessing upon it. Col. 3:17. If yoii cannot
do this, it is wrong. Rom. 14:23.

5. Never take your Christanity frem Ch r
2 Cor. 10:12. Aisk yGurself, "How would
act in My place 1" And stri«e Io follow Him.
IO:27-deecid.


